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Politicl, BUlinel l , Appointllleuteo..

elSevereLimits ·on Conduct

In New Code for Judges ~
By Charles F. Kiley
Severe restrictions on the political. the ABA and a partner of Stmpson,
and bWilnes. acthitlet ot judge. Tbacher It Bartlett, who Wal vicethroughout the countr rare con- chairman, and Judge Irving R.
talned in the final draft of a revised Kaufman of the Second U. S. ClrCode of Judicial Conduct made cult Court of Appeals, a past
public yesterday by a special president of the Institute of Judlclal
committee of the American Bar Administration.
Association.
The proposed Code "'ill be subThe proposed changes, first since mlttcd to the ABA House of
the Code was drafted in 1923, also Delegates for adoption at the
cautions judges to exercise their association's . annual meeting In
power of appointment "only on the August In San Francisco, Therebasis of merit, avoiding nepotism after, the ABA will request apand favoritism" In designating proprlate authorities in the ftfty
such as ,referees, special masters, state/! and the Judicial Conference
receivers and guardians. That of the United States to adopt the
canon also would apply to the ap- revised canons as standards for
pointment of clerks and secre- all state and federal judges.
The Code for Judicial Conduct
taries,
follows by three years the ABA's
revision for the first time since
TEXT OF OODE PAGE 6
1908 of the Code of Professional
Responsibility for la\"'Yers.
The Code, consisting of seven
Highlights of Code
canons, was developed by the ABA
Among the provisions in the reSpecial Committee on the Stand- vised code for judges are, the
ards of Judicial Conduct under the follo\v\ng:
chairmanship of Roger J. Traynor,
• A judge's political activity
retired Chief Justice of the Cali- would be limited to securing his
fornia Supreme Court.
re-election to judicial office. Further,
The committee of fourteen, not restrictions would be placed on
including a reporter and con- solicitation of funds for his camsultant, \\ as appOinted in August, paign and contributions by him tQ
1969. Two members of the panel political parties. A judge, or canare New Yorkers-Whitney North did ate for judiCial office, would not
~~ymour, & former president of (Oontinued 01' page 1>, column 8)
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Text of Revised ·Code
F'ollo wi llg is tits text maels
ImbUc yssterday 01 the revised
C oele 01 Jltdicial Conduct d svelo/lsel by (£ s/lecial commUtee
01 ths American B ur Associati on
aml In'O/loseel lor adopti on by the
ABA in August (tlid thell by
a ppr01Jriate ant hor·i ties in all
stutes and by the Jltdicial Conl el'cnce 01 tits United Stit.tss.

Almost fifty years ago the American Ba l' Association formulated
the original Can ons 01 Jltdicial
Ethics. Those Canons, occasionally
amended, h ave been adopted In
most states. In 1969, the association determined that current needs
and problems required revision of
the Ca nons. In the revision process,
the association has sought and considered thc views of the Bench
a nd Ba l' and other interested pers ons.
In the judgment of the association this code, consisting of statements of norms denominated canons, the accom panying text setting
forth specific rules, a nd the comm enlary, st ates the standards that
judges should ?bServc. The canons
and text establish mandatory stand~rd~ unless oth erwise .in~ic~te.d,
It IS hoped . th at a ll Jurlsdlct1~ns
will a dopt thiS code and establish
!,!ffective di sciplinary procedures
for its enforcement.
•

before him if he gives noti ce to
the parties of the person consulted
and the substance of the advice,
and affords the parties reasonable
opportunity to respond.
The proscription , against communications concerning a proceedIng includes communications from
lawyers, law tcachers, and other
persons· who are' not participants
In the proceeding, except to the
' limited extent permitted. It does
not preClude a judge from consultIng with other judges, 01' with
court personnel whose function is
to" aid the judge in carrying out
his adjudicative responsibilities.
, An appropriate and often desirable procedure for a court to obtain the advice of a disinterested
expert on· legal issues is to invite
him to file a brief amicus curiae.
( 5) A j u d g e should dispose
promptly of the business of the
court.

Commentary

Prompt disposition of the court's
business r equires a judge to devote
adequate time to his duties, to be
, punctual in attending court and
expeditious in determining matters
under submission and to insi'lt tha t
court officia ls, litiga nts and their
lawyers cooperate with him to
that end.
(6 ) A judge should a bstain from
public comment about a pending
or impending proceeding in any
court, and should require similar
abstention on the pa rt of court
Canon 1
personnel subject to his direction
A Jud.::-,~ Should . I)hold the In- and control. This subsection does
tegril'y and Independence of ' the not prohibit judges from making
public statements in the course of
Judi cial'Y·
their official duties or from expla inAn independent a nd honorable ing for public informa tion the projudiciary is indispensible to justice cedures of the court.
in ,our society. A judge should participate in establishing, maintainCommentary
ing. and enforcing, and should him"Court personnel" does not inself obscrve, high standards of clude the lawyers in a proceeding
conduct so tha t the integrity and before a judge. The conduct of
independence of the judiciary may lawyers is governed by DR7-107 of
be preserved. The provisions of the Code· 01 PI'oles8'i01w l ReS1Jo?tsithis code should be construed and bility.
a~plied to further that objective.
(7) A j u d g e should prohibit
bl'olldca,sting, televising, recording,
or taking photogra phs in the COUltroom and areas adjacent thereto
Canon 2
during sessions of court or recesses
A Judge Should A,'oid Impropriety between sessions, except that a
and the AI)l'earallce of Impro- judge may aUthori~e: - 1 t
.
riet ill All His Actiyities.
, ( a) the. use 0
e ec romc or
p
y
' photographic means for the preA. A judgc should respect and sentation of evidence, for the percomply with the law and should petuation of a record, or for ot her
Qonduct himself at all times In a purposes of judicia l administram a nner that promotes public con- tion ;
fi~ence in the integrity and im(b,l the ,broadcasting. ~elevisi,:,-g,
partia lity of th e judiciary.
recording, ·0 1' photogra pillng of InB. A judge should not allow his vestltlve, ceremonial, or naturalizaf am ily, social, or other relation- tion proceedings;
. ships to influence his judicial con-l
(c) the p~otogl'aphic or el~c
duct or judgment. He should not tronic recording and reprodu ctIOn
lend the prestige of his office to of appropriate court proceedings
advance the private interests of under the followin g conditions:
ot hers; nor should he conveyor
(i) the means of recording will
p C'1'fl11t others to convey the 1m- not distr act pR.rticipa nts 01: impair
p ression t hat they are in a special the dignity of the proceedings;
position to influence him. H e should
(ii) the parties h ave consented,
not testify voluntarily as a charac- and the consent to being depi cted
ter witness.
or recorded has been obtai ned from
each witness appearing in the reCom,mel/.tary
cording and reproduct\on ;

•

0/ Judicial

wit h w hom he previously p'racticed
law s erv.ed during sJJch assOCiation
as a lawyer concerning tp,e matter,
or the judge or such lawyer l,las
been a m a teria l witness conce~n
ing it;

Co m.mentary
A lawyer In a governmental
agency docs not necessarily have
an association with other la\Vyeri;
employed by that agency Withhi
the meaning ,of this subs ection; 8.
judge formerly employed by a · gov~
ernmentaI agency, howeVl'!r, should
disqualify himself In a procee,dl~g
if his Impartiality might , rea.son"
ably be questioned because ot such
association.
.
(c) he knows that he, 1ildividu'ally or as a fiducia.ry, or Ilis spouse
or minor child residing In his household, has a financial Interest i~ the
subject matter in· controversy or in
a party to the proceeding, or any
other interest that could be substantially affected by tp,e outcome
of the proceeding ;
( d ) he or his spouse, or a 'person
within the third degree of relations hip to either of them, or the
spouse of such a p!lrson:
( i ) is a pa rty to the proceeding,
01' a n officer, director, or tru~t!le of
a party;
( Ii) is acting as a lawy er in the
proceeding';
,

Commentary
The fact tha t a lawyer in a ·pro.ceedlng is affiliated with a law firm
with which a lawyer-r.elative of the
judge is a ffiliated does not of itself
disqualify the judge. Under appropria te cll'cumstances, the fact that
"his impa rtia lity might reasona:bly
be questioned" under Canon 3C ( 1 ) ,
or that the lawyer-relative Is known
by the judge to have an Interest in
the law firm tha t could be "substanti a lly affected by the outcome
of the proceeding" under Canon
3 (C)1 (d ) ( iii ) may require his dls~
qualification.
( iii ) Is known by the judge to
have an interest tha t could be substantially affected by th·e outcome
of the proceeding;
liv) is to the judge's knowledge
lil{el y' to be a material \Vitness In
the proceeding ;
( 2 ) A judge should Inform himself about his personal and fiduciary financial Interests, and make a
reasonable effort to Inform himself
a bout the personal financial interests of his spous::! and minor chUdren residin ~ in his household.
(3) For the purposes of this section :
'
(a ) the degl'ee of relationship is
calculated according to the, civil
law system;

----------.~
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Conduct Proposed by ABA Committee·

may engage In · the folowing qua sijudicial activities, if in doing so
he does not cast doubt on his
capaCity to decide Impartially any
issue that may come bef!)re him :
/>.. He ' may sp~ak, write, lectuI'e,
teach', and participate in other actiVities concerning the law. the
legal system, 'and the administration of justice.
public
B. He may appear at
he~rlng '.be!ore an executive or legislative body or · official on mattcrs
cOllcernlng the law, the legal system, and' the allminl!tration of justice, and )I.e may other'w ise consult
with an executive or legislative
body or official, but only on matters concerning the administration
of j,ustice.
.
, C. H~ may serve, as a member,
omcer, or ' director of an organization or governmental agency devoted to the Improvement of the
law, the legal system, or the administration of justice. He may
a~slst such .a n organization In raisIng funds and may participate in
their management and Investment,
but should not personally particIpate in public fund-raising activities. He may make recommendatlons , to public and private fundgranting agendes on projects and
programs concerning the law, the
legal system, and the administra tion of justice.

a:

Commentary,
As a judicial officer and person
specially learned in the law, a
judge is · in a unique position to
contribute to the Improvement of
the law, the legal system, and the
idmlnistration of justice, including
revision of substantive and procedural law and improvement of
crimina} and juvenile justice. To
the extent that his time permits,
he Is encouraged to do so, either
b~dependently or through a Bar
association, judicial conference, or
other organization dedicated to th e
improvement of )the law.
Extra-judicial activities are governed by Can?n 5.

•
Canon 5
A

.

Judge Should Regulate IUs
Extra-Judicial Act I ,. I tie s to
J\linhllizf' the Risk of ConJUct
l\'ith Hi!' Judicial Duties.

A. A. , 'ocatlonal Activities. A judge
may . w:rite, lecture, tee.ch, and
speak on non-legal subject's, ' and
engage' in the- arts, sports. and
other soCial and recreational activities, · if such a vocational activIties do' not detract from the dig Comm.entary
nity of his 'office or interfere with
According to the ci vil law sys- the performance of his judicial
tem, the third degree of relation- duties.
ship test would, for e. ample, disqu a lify the jupge if his or his
, Commentary
spouse's f a ther, grandfather, :unc1e.
Complete separation of a judge
brother, or niece's hus band were a
party or lawye l' in the proceeding. from extra-judicial activities i~
but would not disq.ualify him If a neither possible nor wise; he shoul<t
cousin were a party or lawyer in not become isolatcd from the so
cie~y hi. which he lives .
the proceeding.

to come bcfore the court on which
he serves.
" ( 2 ) Subject to the requirements
of subsection (1). a judge ' may
hold a nd m a nage Investments, Including real esta te, and enga ge in
other remunerative activity, but
should not ser ve ~ an officer, director, manager, advisor, or employce of any ):lUsiness.

Is subject to the following restrictions ·:
(1) He should not serve · if It is
lil<ely tha t as a fiduciary he will ,be
engaged In proceedings th at would
ordina rily come · before him, ' or if
the est a t e, trust. or ward becomes
involved in adversary pI'oceedings
in the court on which he serves or
one under its appellate jU,risdiction.

Commentary

Commentary

The effectiyc date of complia.nce
provision of this code qualifies this
subsection with regard to a judge
engaged In a family business at
the time this code becomes effectlve.
,
Canon 5 m ay cause tempora l'y
hardship In jurisdictions where judlclal salaries ·a re inadequate and
judges are presently supplementIng their income through commerclal activities. The remedy, however, is to secure adequate judicial
salaries.
[Canon 5C(2) sets the minimum
standard to which ,a full-time judge
should adhere. Juris dictions that do
not provide adequate judicial salaries but arc willing to allow full
time judges to supplement their
Incomes through commercilll acti\ities may adopt the following
substitute until such time as adequate salal'ies are provided :
~'( 2) Subject to the requirement
of subsection (1), a judge may hold
and manage investments, including
real es tate, and engage i,\ other
remunerative activity including the
operation of a business.
Juris dictions adopting the foregoing substitute m ay also wish to
prohibit a judge from engaging in
certain types of businesses such as
that of ba nks, public utilities. Insurance companies. and other bus inesses affected ~ with a public interest.]
(3) }\ judge should manage his
investments and other financial interests to minimize the number of
cases in which he is disqualified.
As soon as he can do so without
serious financial detriment, he
should divest himself of invest~
ments and other financi a l interests
that might require frequent disqualifica tion.
(4) Neither a judge nor a member of hi s family res iding in his
household should accept a gift, bequest, favor, or loan from anyone
except as follows:
(a) a judge may a ccept a gift
incident to a public testimonia l to
him ; books s upplied by publishers
on a complimentary b asis for official use; or an invitation to the
judge and his spouse to attend a
Ba r-rela ted function or activity devoted to the improvement of the
law. the lega l system, or the administration of justice ;
( b) a judge or a member of his
f a mily I reSiding In his household
m ay accept ordina ry socia l hospitality; a g ift. bequest , f avor, or
loa n from a rela tive; a wedding or
engagement gift; a loa n from a
lending institution in its regula r
course of bus iness on the same
tel'ms generally available to persons who are not judges; or a

The effectiv.e da te of compliance
provisions of this code qualifies
this subsection with regard to a
judge who is an executor, administrator, trustee, or other fiduciary at the time this code becomes
effective.
( 2 ) While acting as a fiduciary
a judge is subject to the same restrictlons- on financial activities
that apply to him in his personal
capacity.

Commentary
A judgc's obligation under this
Canon and his obligation as a fiduciary may come into conflict. For
example, a judge should resign
as trustee if It would reljult in
detriment to the trust to divest
it of holdings w hose retention
would place the judge in violation
of Canon 5C(3).
E. Arbitration. A judge s hould
not act as an arbitrator or m ediator.
F. Practice of Law. A judge
should not practice law.
G. Extr a-Judicial Appointments.
A judge should l!Qt accept a ppointment to ·a governmental committee, commission, or other position
th at Is concerned with issues of
fact or policy on matters other
than the Improvemcnt of the law,
th c legal system, or th c administration of justice. A judge, however, may represent his country,
state. or locality on ceremonial occasions or in connection with historical, education, and cultural activities.

. Commentary
Valuable services' have been rendered in the past to the states and
the nation by judges appointed by
the executive to undertake important extra-judicial assignments.
The appropriateness of conferring
these ass ignments on judges must
be reassessed, however, in Jig'ht
of thc demands on judicial manpo\ver created by today's crowded
docl{ets and the n eed to protect
the courts from involvement in
extra-judicial matters th~t may
prove to be controversial. Judges
s hould not be ~xpected or p ermitted to accept governmental appointments tha t could interfere
with the effectiveness and Independence of the judiciary.

•

Canon 6
A Judge Should Regularly File
Reporb of Compensation Reeeh'ed for Quasl-Judlci.a l and
Exart-Judielal Acth·itles.

filled by public election between
competing candidates, or a can~idate for such office, may only
in so f ar as permitted by law,
attend political gatherings, speali:
to such gatherings on his own beha lf w hen he is a candidate for
election or re-election, identify
himself as a mcmber of a politica l
party, and contribute to e. pOlitical
party or organization.
(3) A judge should resign his
office when he, becomes a candidate either in a party primary or
in a general election . for a nonjudicial office, except that he may
continue to hold his judicial office
w hil e being a ca ndida te for election to or serving as a delegate in
a state constitutional convention,
if he is otherwise permitted by
law to do so.
(4 ) A judge should not engage
in any other political activity except on behalf of measures to improve the law, the legal system,
or the administration of justice.
B. Campaign Uonduct.
(1 ) A ca ndidate, including an
incumbent judge. for a judicial office that is filled either by public
election bctween competing cll-ndidates or on the basis of a m crit
syste m election:
(a) should m a intain the dignity
appropriate to judicial office, and
should encourage ' members of his
famil y to adhere to the same standards of political conduct that a ppl y to him ;
( b ) should prohibit public o,fficials 01' employees subject to his
direction or control from doing
for him w hat h e is prohibited from
doing under this Canon ; and except to the extent authorized under
su bsection B (2 ) or B (3), he should
not allow any other person to do
for him what he is prohibited from
doing under this Canon ;
(c ) should not make pledges or
promises of conduct in office other
than the . faithful and impartial
performance of the dutie! of the
office; announce his views on disputed legal or pOlitical issues ; or
misrepresent his identity, qualifica tions, present position, or other
fact.
(3) .A candidate, including an incumbent judge, for a judicial office
that is filled by public election between competing candidates s hould
not himself solicit or accept campaign funds , or solicit publicl y
sta ted suppott. but he m ay establish committees of responsible persons to secure and manage the
expenditure of funds for his campaign and to obta in public statements of support for his candidacy.
Such c9mmlttees are not prohibited from solicitin a campaign contributions and public support from
la wyers. A ca ndidate's committees m ay solicit funds for his ca mpaign no ea rlier than [90J days
beforc a primary election and no
later than [90] days after th e last
election in which he participates
during the election year . A candidate should not us e or permit the
usc of campaign contributions for
thc private benefit of himself 01'

ice should comply with all the
pro visions of this code ex.cept
Canon 5G, but he s hould refrai'l
from judicial service during the
period of a n extra-jUdicial appointm ent not sanctioned by Canon 5G'.
All other retired judges eligible for
recall to judIcial service should
comply with the pro visions of thi.s
code g overning part-time judges.

•

Effective Date
Of Compliance
A person to w hom this code becomes applicabl,? should arrange
his affairs as soon as r easonabLy
possible to comply with it. If, however. the dem a nds on his time and
the possibility of conflicts of interest are not substantial, a pel'son
who holds judicial office on the
date this code becomes effe.ctfve
m ay:
(a) continue to act as an offic'er.
director, 01 ' non-legal advisor of a
family business;
.
( b ) continue to act as an executor, administl'ator, trus tee. or other
fiduciary for th e estate or person
of one w ho is not a member of his
family.
Submitted by the Special CO~l
mittce on Sta ndards of Judicia l
Conduct :
'
Rogel' J . Traynor, chairman,
Walter P . Armstrong. Jr., E. Dixie
Beggs, Edwal'd T . Gignoux, JanlEs
K. Groves, Iv:!.n L ee Holt, Jr., Irying
R. Kaufman, Robcrt A. Lef la'r,
Also,
William
L . Ma rbury ,
Gcorge H. ,R evelle, Whitney NortJ:t
Seymour, W . O. Shafer, Potter
Stewal·t a nd Edward L. Wright.
E. W'ayne Thode, reporter; Geoffrey
C. Haza l'd, Jr., consultant.

_e_

Judicial Code
(Continued I
be permitted to hold office in a.
political organiza tion , publicly endorse a ·candidate or announce his
views on disputed legal or political
issues.
• A judge wou ld h ave to refrain from business dea ling., w hich
would refl ect adversely on hi! Impartiality. Subject to those requirements, he could hold or manage
investments but he coulQ not be
,an Offi cer, director, manager or
employee of any business. Also,
he wouJd have to manage his investments 01' other financial interests to minimize the numbel' of
cases from which he would be
disqualified.
• Disqualification
would
be
mandatory in any proceeding in
which a judge's Impartiality might
reasonably be qu estioned. This
would include personal prejudice
concerning a party or If the judge
has a financial interest, however
smaU, In the subject matter of a
case. Howeve r, a judge's fitness to
sit in such cases could be detel'mined by ag-reements of the

( Ii ) the parties have consented.
position to infiuen"ce him. H e sho\~id
not testify voluntarily as a charac- and the consent to being de picted
or record ed has been obta ined from
ter witness.
each witness appearing in the r eCommentary
cording and reproduction;
( iii) the reproduction will not be
Public co nfiden ce in the judiciary
Is eroded by irresponsible or im- exhibited until after the proceedproper conduct by judges. A judge Ing has been concluded a nd all
must avoid all impropriety and ap- direct appeals have been exh a ustpearance of impropriety. He must ed; and
( iv ) the reprodu ction will be exexpect to be the subject of conhibited
only for Instructional purstant public scrutiny. He must
poses in educational institutions.
therefore accept restrictions on his
conduct that might be viewed as
Commentary
burdensome by the ordinary citizen
Temperate
conduct of judicial
and I'hould do so freely and willingproceedings is essentia l to the fair
ly.
I
The testimony of a judge as II. administration of justice. The recharacter witness Injects the pres- cording and r eproduction of a pro·
tige of h is office into the proceed- ceeding should not distort or
ing in which he testifies and may dramatize the proceeding .
B. Adminl8trative Re8ponsibilbe misunderstood to be an official
testimonial. This Canon, however , Ities.
( 1 ) A judge should diligently
does not a1ford him a privilege
against testifying In response to discharge his administra ti ve responsibilities, maintain professional
an official summons.
competence in judicial administration, and facilitate the performa nce
of the administrative responsibiJCallon
.
lties of other judges and court
, officials.
A Judge Should Perform the DutIes
(2 ) A judge should require his
His tI Office Impartially and sta1f and court officials subject t o
g en y.
his direction and control to obThe judicial duties of a judge serve the standa rds of fidelity a nd
take precedence over a ll his other diligence that apply to him.
activities. His judicial duties in( 3 ) A judge ,should t a ke or initielude all the duties of his office ate appropriate disciplinar:Y meaprescribed by law. In the perform- sures against a lawyer for unproance of these duties, the following fesslonal conduct 'of w hich the
standards a pply:
judge may become aware.
A. Adjudicative RespoDslbUlties.
Commentary
1 ) A judge should be faithful
Disciplinary
measures m ay into th e law a nd m aihtain pi'ofessiona l competence in it. He should clude reporting a lawyer's misbe unswayed by Pltrtisa n interests, conduct to a n appropriate discipublic clamor , or fea r of criticism. plinary body.
( 4 ) A judge should not m a ke
( 2 ) A judge s hould maintain
a ppointments.
He
order and decorum in proceedings unnecessar y
should exercise his power of a pbefore him .
pointment only on the basis of
( 3 ) A judge should be pa tient,
dignified, a nd courteous to liti- merit. avoiding nepotism and fagants, jurors, witnesses, lawyers, voritism. He should not a pprove
and others with whom he deals in compensation of appointees beyond
his official capacity, a nd should the fair value of services . rendered.

•

3

rim

require similar conduct of law yers,
a nd of his staff, court officials, and
others subject to his direction and
control.

Conunenlary
The duty to hear all proceedings
fairly and with p a tience is not Inconsistent with the duty to dispose
promptly of the business of t~e
court. Courts can be efficient .ilnd
business-like while being pa tient
and deliberate.
( 4) A judge should accord to
very pel'son who is legally Interes ted in a proceeding', or his
lawyer, full right to be heard
a ccording to law, and, except as
a utho rized by law, neither initiate
nor consider ex parte 01' other
communications concerning a pending or impending proceeding. A
judge, however, may obtain the
advice of a di sinterested expert on
the law applicable to a proceeding

""PVUOIJ .o
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br other. or niece's husband were a . Complete separation of II. judg
party or lawyer in the proceeding. from extra-judicia l activities I
but would not disgualify him if a neither possible nor wise; he shoul
cousin were a pa rty or lawyer in not become isolated from the so
cle~y in which he lives.
the proceeding.
( b ) "fiduciary" includes· such'
B. Vh'jf' and Charitable Act!"
la tionships as executor, adnlinistraIties. A judge may participa te i
tor, trustee, and guardian;
(c) "financial interest·, means civic and charitable activities tha
ownel'ship of a legal or 'equitable do not r etlect adversely upon hi
interest, however small, -or a ' rela- impartiality or interfere with th
tionship as director, advisor, or performance of his judicial duti es.
other active participant in the af- A judge may serve as an officer,
director, trustee, or non-legal adfairs of a party, except that :
(i) ownership In a mutual or visor of an educational, religious,
common investment fund that charitable, fraternal, or civic orholds securities is not a "financial ganization not conducted for the
interest" in such securities unless economic or political advantage of
the judge pa rticipates in the man- its members, subject to the following limitations :
agement of the fund ;
(Ii) a n office in an educational,
(1) A judge should not serve
religious, charitable, fraternal , or if it is likely that the organiza civic \organization is not . a "finan- tion will be engaged in proceeding s
cial interest" in securities held by that would ordinarily come before
the organiza tion;
him or · will be reg:ularly engaged
( iii) the proprieta ry ' interest of in adversary proceedings in any
a policy holder in a mutual insur- court.
ance company, of a deP:Osi~or in a
CQmmentary
mutual savings ass.oclation, or 'a
similar proprietary Interest, . 'Is a
The changing nature of some or" financial interest" In the organi- ganizations and of their relationzation only If the outcome of the sblp to the law makes it necessary
proceeding could substantially af- for a judge regularly .to re-examine
fect the value of the Interest;
the activities of each organization
liv) ownership of government with w hich he Is affiliated to desecu rities is a "financial interest" termine if it is proper ,for. him to
il' the issuer only ,if the outcome continue his relationship with it.
of the proceeding could substan- For example, In many jurisdictions
tla\Iy affect the value of the se-, charitable hospitals are now mor e
curities.
frequently In court than in the
D. RemittaJ of DlsquaJiflcation. . past. Similarly, the boards of some
A judge disqualified by the' terms legal aid organizations now m a kt!
of Canon SC ( l) (C) ' 01' 'Canon 3C policy decisions that may nave poo
( 1) ( d ) m ay, instead of withdraw" litlcal significance or imply coming from the proceeding; disClose mitmeilt to causes tha t m ay come
on th e record the basis of his di.s - before the courts for adjudication
qua lification. If, base'd on such' dis(2) A judge should not solicit
clos ure, the parties al1d lawyers, funds ,for any educational, reliindependently 'of the judge's' par- glous, charitable, fraternal, or civic
ticlpation, all agree in wi1t1ng that Organization, Or uSe or permit the
the judge's relationship is imma- use of the prestige of his office f or:
terial or that his financlB1 iriterest that purpose, but he may be listed
is insubstantial; the judge is no as an Officer, director, or truste
longer disqualified, and may 'par- of such an organization. He shoul
tic~pate in the proceedi.ng. The not be a speaker or the guest 0
agreement, signed by all parties honor lI.t an organization's fundCo nl1nenlCl ry
a nd lawyers, shall be Incorporated raising events, but he may attend
Appointees of the judge include in the record of the procee~g.
such . ·e v,e nts.
.
'officials such as l'eferees, commis(
3
)
A
judge
should not give in sioners, special masters, receivers,
. Commentary
ve~n\ent aqvice to such an organguardians and personnel such
This procedure is de~igned : to
clerks,' secretaries, and ba iliffs. minimize the chance tlil'!-t II. party' lzation, but 'h e m ay serve on its
Consent by the pa rties to an a p- or lawyer will feel coerced il'lto an board of directors or tz:ustees even
polntment or an award of com- agreement. When a party is not though 'it ·has th~ responslbillty .for
pensatlon does not relieve the judge immediately available, the judge approving investment decisions.
of ,the obligation prescribed by this without v iola ting this section may
C
subsection.
proceed on the written a~surance ,
. ~mme~,~ary
of the ' la wyer th a t his party's con- • A judge s , participa tion In. a.n
C. Disqualification.
. organization ~evoted to qu asi-]udl ( 1 ) A judge shou ld di squ a lify sent will be subsequently filed.
cilj.l activities is governed by Canon
'himSelf in' a proceeding in w hich
.~
his impartiality mi ght reas onably
C. F'lnanchd Acthitles.
be questioned, including but not
limited to instances w her e :
Canon. 4
( 1) A judg e .shpuld ref1.'aill f!'Om
(a) he has a personal bia s or A Judgc. l'lay En,;-age In Acth'lties financial and bus.lness deali ngs th at
prejudice concerning a par ty, or
to Improve the Law, :the ~gal . tell~ to refl.ec.t adversely on his Impersonal knowledge of disputed
S~'stt'rn. and the Admlnistmtlon parUality, \nterfere with the proper
evidentiary facts concerning the
of Justice.
pel'formance of 1)ls judicial duties,
proceeding;
exploit his judicial position. or in.
( b ) 'he served as lawyer in the
A judge, s ubject to the proper involve him in frequent tra nsacmatter in controversy, or a lawyer performance of his judicial dl.itie~, tion~ witb lawyers or persons likely
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loan from a relative; a wedding or
engagement gift; a loa n from a
lending institution in its regula r
course of bus iness on the same
terms generally availa ble to persons who are not judges; or a
schol arship or fellowship awarded
on the same terms applied to other
a pplica nts;
.
(c) a judge or a member of his
family reSiding in his household
m ay accept any other gift, bequest ,
favor, or loan only if the donor is
not a party or other person ~hos e
interests ha ve come or are liltely to
come before- him, and, if its value
exceeds $100, the judge reports it
in the s'ame manner as he reports
compensation in Canon 6C.

Commentary
This subsection does not apply
to contributions to a judge's campaign for judicial office, a matter
governed by Canon 7.
( 5) For the purposes of this section "member of his family residng in his household" mea ns any
elative of a judge by blood or mar'iage, or a person treated by a
'udge as a member of his f a mily,
ho resides in his household.
( 6 ) A judge is not required by
his code to disclose his income,
debts. or investments, except as
provided in this Canon and Canons
3 and 6.

Commentary
Canon 3 requires a judge to disqua lify himself in any proceeding
In which he has a financial interest, however small; Canon 5 requires a judge to refrain from en~
gagi ng In business and from fin ancial activities that mig ht interfere
with the impartia l performance of
his judicial duties ; Canon 6 requires him to report all compensation he receives for activities outside his judicial office. A judge ha s
the rights of an ordinary citizen,
including the right to privacy, of
his financial affairs, except to the
extent that limitations thereon are
required to safeguard ' the proper
performance of his duties. Owning
and I'eceiving income from investments do not, as such affect th~
performance of a judge's dutics.
(7) Informa tion acquired by a
judge in his judicial capa city should
not be used or disclosed by him in
tinancial dealings or for any other
purpose not related to his judicial
tiuties.
.
D. Fiduciary Acth·ltles. A judge
hould not serve as th e executor,
. dmini stra tor, tl'Ustee, gmtrdian, or
thel' fiduciary. except for the esteo trust, or person of a mem bel'
f his f a mily, and then only if such
rvice will not interferc with the
roper pel'forma nce of his judicial
lUes. "Member of his family'; inc udes a s pouse, child, grandchild,
p rent, grandparent, or other relat e or person with whom the judge
I intalns a close f a milial relationslfip. As a family fiduciary a judge

A

Judge Should Regularly File
Report!! of Compensation Recelved for Quasl-JudlciaJ and
Exart-Judidal Activities.

A judge m ay receive compensation and reimbursement of expenses fOJ: the quasi-judicial and
extra-judicial activities permitted
by this , code, if the source of such
payments does not give the appearance of influencing the judge
in his judicial duties or otherwise
give the appearance of impropriety,
subject to the follo wing restrictions:
A. Compensation. Compensation
should not exceed a reasonable
amount nor should it exceed w h at
a person who is not a judge would
receive for the same activity.
B. Expense Reimbursement. Expense reimbursement should be
limited to the actual cost of travel,
food , and lodging reasonably incurred by th e judge and, where
a ppropriate to the occasion, by his
spouse. Any payment in excess
of such an a mount is compensation.
C. Publie Rellorts. A judge
should report the da t e, place, a nd
nature of any activity for which
h e received compensation, and the
n a me of the payor and the amount
of compensation so received. Compensa tion or income of a spouse
atti'ibuted to the judge bi operation of a community property law
Is not ·extra-judicial compensation
to the judge. His report should be
made at le!lst annually and should
be filed as a public document In
the office of the clerk of the court
on which he ser ves or oth er office
designated by rul e of court.

•
Canon
A

7

Judge Should Refrain from
Political Activity InapprOI)riate
to His Judic\laJ Office.

A. P,.,liticaJ Uonduc't in General.
( 1 ) A judge or a candidate for
election to judicial office should
not :
( a) act as a leadel' or hold any
office in a political organization ;
(b ) make speeches for a political
orga nization or candidate or publiCly endorse a candidate for public office;

Com.mentary
A candidate does not publicl y endorse another candidate for public
office by having his na me on the
sam e ticket ,
(c) solicit funds f O!' or pay a n
assessm ent · or m a l<e a contribution
to a political organization or candIdate, attend politica l gatherings,
or purchas e tickets for political
pa rty dinn ers, or other functions ,
('xcept as authorized in subsection
A (2);
'(2) A judge holding an office

befol'e a primary e ection and no
later than [90] days after th e last
election in which he participates
during the election year. A candidate should not use or permit the
use of ca mpaign contributions for
the pri vat e benefit of himself or
members of his family.

Commentary
Unl ess the candidate is r equired
by law to fil e a list of his ca mpaig n contributors, their names
should not be revealed to the ca ndidate.
I E a ch jurisdiction adopting this
code should prescribe a time limit
on soliciting campaign funds that
is appropriate to the elective
process thereiil.]
(3 ) An Incumbent judge who Is
a candidate for r etention In or reelection to office w ithout a competing ca ndidate, and w hose candidacy has drawn active opposition.
m ay campa ign in response thereto
and m ay obtain publicly stated
support and ca mpa ign funds in the
manner provided in subsection B ( 2) .

•
Compliance with Code
Of Judicial Conduct
An yone, w hether or not a lawyer,
who is a n officer of a judicial system performing- judicia l function s,
including a n officer such as a
referee in bankruptcy, special
master, court commissioner, or
m agistrate, is a judge for the purpose of. this code. All judges should
comply with this code except as
provided below.
A. Part-time Judge. A part-time
judge is a judge who serves on a
continuing or periodiC basis, but is
permitted by law to devote time to
$ome other profession or occupa tion and w hose compensation for
that reason is less than that of a
full-tim e judge. A part-tin;e judge :
( 1) is not r equired to compl y
with Ca non 5C ( 2 ) , D , E , F, a nd
G, and Canon 6C;
( 2) should not practice law in
the court on w hich he serves or in
any court subject to the a ppellate
juris diction of the court on w hich
he servcs, 01' act as a lawyer In a
proceeding in w hich he has ser ved
a s a judge or in a n y other proceeding rel ated thereto.
B. Judge Pro Tempore. A judge
pro tempore Is a person who is appointed to act temporarily as a
judge.
( 1 ) While acting as such, a judge
pro tempore is not required to
comply with Canon 5C (2). ( 3 ),
D. E, ~.', a nd G, a nd Canon 6C.
(2) A. pel'son w ho has been a
judge pro tempore should not act
a:; a lawyer in a proceeding in
w hich he has served as a judge or
in any other proceeding related
thereto.
C. Itf'tired Judge. A retired judge
w ho receives the same compensation as a full-time judge on the
court from which he retired and
is eligible for recall to judicial ser v-

would include personal p rejudice
concerning a p arty or if the judge
has a fina ncial interest, however
small, in the subject matter of &
case. However, a judge's fitness to
sit in such cases could be determined by agreements Of the
p arties and their lawyeors-independent of consultation \vith hin}that his I'elationship is Immatel'ial
or hi s fin a ncial interest insubstantial.
• Judges m ay accept "reasonable" compensation and payment
of ex penses for extra-judicial acti vi ties permitted by the Code but
onl y if they do not give the appearance of influencing him in
judicial duties a nd the amount he
receives a nd w ho pays him are
publicl y reported.
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